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The Quezon City gov ern ment yes ter day received an award from an inter na tional organ iz a tion over its out stand -
ing response to the COVID-19 pan demic.
Mayor Joy Bel monte, in behalf of the city gov ern ment, received the Circle of Excel lence Award from the National
Asso ci ation of Pro viders of AIDS Care (IAPAC) dur ing the Fast-Track Cit ies 2022 con fer ence at Real Alcázar
Palace in Seville, Spain.
“The IAPAC and the Fast-Track Cit ies Insti tute selec ted Quezon City fol low ing a rig or ous nom in a tion pro cess
and sub sequent delib er a tions, in con sulta tion with the Joint United Nations Pro gram on HIV/AIDS,” the city gov -
ern ment said in a state ment.
Apart from Quezon City, the other recip i ents of the Circle of Excel lence Award were the cit ies of Ams ter dam in the
Neth er lands, New York, King ston in Jamaica, Johan nes burg in South Africa and Lagos in Nigeria.
The 100% Life, a Ukrain ian com munity-based organ iz a tion, received the Com munity Lead er ship Award for its
e�orts dur ing the ongo ing war in Ukraine, and in help ing Ukrain i ans liv ing with human immun ode � ciency virus
or HIV.
“We ded ic ate this award to our health care work ers and other front liners who have put their lives on the line to
address the needs of QCit izens dur ing the pan demic,” Bel monte said.
“This is a val id a tion of their hard work and the e�ect ive ness of our COVID-19 response, espe cially in the deliv ery
of basic ser vices to the people,” she added.
Bel monte served as one of the pan el ists dur ing the Fast-Track Cit ies 2022 con fer ence, tack ling vari ous issues on
migrant work ers and health care.
Dur ing the event, the mayor pledged the city gov ern ment’s com mit ment to the “Sevilla Declar a tion on the Cent -
ral ity of Com munit ies in Urban HIV, Tuber cu losis and Viral Hep at itis Responses.”
The declar a tion seeks to ensure that com munit ies are at the heart of e�orts by the local gov ern ments to attain
the Sus tain able Devel op ment Goals asso ci ated with end ing HIV dis ease and tuber cu losis, as well as elim in at ing
viral hep at itis by 2030.
“The sign ing seals our com mit ment to provide a whole-of-city, integ rated approach aligned with national and
inter na tional ini ti at ives to end TB, HIV and viral hep at itis. We will allot more time and resources to help vul ner -
able sec tors to ensure a health ier com munity,” Bel monte said.
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